
TICKS FROM
THE WIRES

Harrlsburg, Pa..The Legislative
Committee to investigate charges of
bribery to secure passage of McCarrell
Jury bill, ha« developed a sensational
condition of affairs, involving Repre¬
sentatives Crlste, Engler and ex-Sena¬
tor Coyle, who endeavored to buy
votes. The inquiry will be continued.
Wichita, Kan..Rev. Mr. A'on Hor-

lach, Episcopal rector, who went to
New York to collect a $10,01)0 legacy
several months ago, has not been seen
or heard of since. Foul play is sus¬
pected.
Harrisburg, Pa..The Central Iron

end Steel Company, working Out) hands,
has raised wage«, to take effect April1st
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 7..The

Eighth United States Immunes, mus¬
tered out here to-day, fired Indiscrimi¬nately from the train as it moved off,wounding W. W. Hnvvklns, car Inspec¬tor of the Nashville railroad, and An¬
drew Letford, a countryman.
Fltchburg, Mass., March 7..The ParkHill Manufacturing Company, employ¬ing 1,200 operatives, to-day announced

an advance in wages to take effectApril 1st.
Yokohama, March S..A severe earth¬

quake shock was experienced at 10
o'clock this morning, the disturbance
visiting localities of the great shock of1891, with some loss of life ami prop¬erty.
Savannah, March 7..The army win¬

ter hospital, comprising 47 buildings,will be opened here to-morrow. Nurses
arc arriving. Fresh shipments of in¬
valid soldiers will be received fromCuba Thursday.

Butte. Mont.. March 7..Austin Bid-
well, who, with his lirother, George, got$5,000,000 front tho Bank ot England,fifteen or more years ago, on Worthless
securities, died here to-night.
Careas, Venez., March 8..The Gov¬

ernment troops have captured the cityof Calabozo, capital of the new Stute
of Guarlco, In which the revolution
led by General Ramon Guerra, support¬ed by the Crespo party, has been in
progress for several weeks.
Columbia.Central, Western and

Northern South Carolina, experienced
more blizzard weather to-day. Farm-
era believe this Spring freeze has In¬
deed killed all chance for fruit "and!vegetable crops.
Berlin.Admiral Von Knorr, cont-mander-ln-chlef of the navy, has re¬

signed. His intention to take this stepwas announced last autumn.
Dallas. Tex..Rev Father J. A. Hart-

nett, a Catholic priest, died at the pi-iroclilal home here to-day of smallpox,having contracted the disease while
visiting patients In tho Dallas peathouse in the blizzard three weeks ago,when he walked six miles with thethermometer 11 degrees below zero.
Chicago.Tho Republican City Con¬

vention to-day nominated Zlnn it. Car¬ter for Mayor. Mr. Carter has served
one term as president of the Board ofTrade. He is a member of the Drain¬
age Canal Board.
New York.Assistant District Attor¬

ney Mclntyre said that he Is satisfiedthat Martin Mahon, the complainingwitness against Mrs. Fayno Moore, IsIn Atlantic City.
Washington.It was stated positivelyat the War Department to-day therehad been no news of trouble with anyof the Klghth Immune regiment at At¬

lanta or elsewhere.
Lincoln, Neb.. M. L. Hnyward. Re¬publican, Was nominated ror United

States Senator In the Republican cau¬
cus here to-night. He will be electedIn the Joint session to-morrow.

l>rptinrliig For ¦ vcu I iinrlc*.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlnn-Pllot.)
Madrid, March 7..The Reformn says

that tho Minister of War. General
Polavleja, is urging upon his Cabinet
tho necessity of increasing the armyand reserve In order to be prepared for
eventualities.

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep

on hand a bottle of ,,. ....

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot hegin

. treatment too early. Bach
$ cold makes you more liahle

to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Bp. Ager'scnerra Pectoral Piaster
protects nie loogs u-om colds.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire thu best
medical advice you can pos¬
sibly obtaiu. write the doctor
freely. You will receive
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYF.R,
Lowell, Mass.

165 Men To Be Happy.
There are just one hundred and sixty-five Men's

Suits in one lob-and we're going- to sacrifice profit and
part of the cost by offering them lor nearly half and
less than half of what they should be marked.

165 Fine All-wool Suits.in sizes 33 to 44 chest
measure, in plain and rough black and blue and fancycheviots and fancy worsteds.which sold at £8 to
512, go for

Choice of single or double-breasted effects.ele¬
gant assortment ol patterns.

"The Hub'' is selling a Covert Top Coat for *>7.>0this season, the equal of which has never before beensold for less than $10 Shows you how "The Hub" is
constantly striving to do better for you.

NORFOLK, VA.

A BRILLIANT MARRIAGE. [~
CITIZEN OF NORFOLK SECURES A

KNOXVILLE BRIDE. *

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Knoxvllle, Tenn., March "..The most

elaborate social function of the present
season was the ma triage of Mr. AtfreTT*
<!. Eldrcdgc, of Norfolk, to Miss Mar¬
kant Elizabeth Chapman in this city
to-night. The beautiful mansion of]Col. J'din }.'.. Chapman, west of the;
city, was tho scene of the marriage
cer mony and the elaborate reception
which followed. The elite of the city,
arrayed in costumes of splendor, was
present.
At '¦' o'clock the bridal party riled Into

tii«- r.ntlon room, which was hand¬
somely decorated for the occasion. A
beautiful bell of (lowers ami ever¬
green's was suspended from the ceiling,
and under this tin- young people
plighted their troths. Rev. it. Water-
house, l>. I)., president of Emory and
Henry College, Virginia, Olilclated. The
attendants were: Misses Francis Hodg-I
Bon', of Norfolk: Adelaide Divine, of
Chattanooga; Sallie Phillips, of At¬
lanta: Kit lie Fyte, of Nashville: Etta
Young, M lunette Chapman, Margaret
Rodgers and Eula O'Connor, of tins
city. Messrs. A. <;. Hope. ('. o. Schro¬
der. James .McDowell. Albert Vanglldcr,
David Chapman, James and David I
1'oung, of this city. At midnight the
bride and groom departed for Nor¬
folk, from which place they win sail
to Genoa, Italy, where they will study
music, for a year or more, and then
return to their future home. In Nor¬
folk. Numerous handsome wedding
presents In cut glass, silver and china
were received.

THE NEW WARSHIPS.
Till-; PLANS ARE BEING WORKED

UP.
(By Tvlcsraph to Vlrslnlsn-ri'.ot.)

Washington, D. C, March 7..Tho
plans for tho three bin" battleships nu-
::¦ .¦: Izi .1 by the last naval appropriation
bill, just passed, are being worked out.
'i ;i general features of the ships have
been dellned, BUbjcct to the approval oil
the Secretary.
Tli- battleships will be a thousand

tins larger than tho Maine and Mis¬
souri class, of a total displacement of
i" V"i.i.'i'u' ni ii. in.^ them bv far tiie
largest ships in tue American navy
and about equal in dimensions to the
best type of battleships now being
constructed abroad under the new
practice. Though larger than the
Maine, the ships will be laid on al¬
most tho same lines, belltg only a Hi¬
ll'' greater in every dimension. They
will carry four 12-inch guns in turrets.
This calibre is an inch less than the
guns carried by the Oregon, but by im¬
proved d< .-!(-n Ihej will bo ahn..st eQunl
In penetrative power. The 8-lnch guns
of the Oregon type, although they did
Very effective work at Santiago and
Manila, have been abandoned. But in¬
stead of eight-Inch guns, the new ships
Will have no less than sixteen C-lnch
calibre, all rapid lirers, and twenty ii-
1 ounders.
FASTER THAN THE OREGON.

The speed of tho ships will bo IS
knots, nil advance of two knots over
the Oregon class, but Just equal to
that if the new Maine. For protection
UK list the enemy's shot, the battle-
Bhlp« will have one belt of armor seven
feel six inches broad, running clear
around the water line, three feet six
inches above and four feet below.
Altogether there Is a notable absence

of in ... features in the designs of the
battleships, Which fact, taken in con¬
nection with the small amount of pro¬
gress reported in the designs for the
M.iiae class, may be an indication that
our naval designers have very nearly
approached the ideal battleship in their
werk. As far as these particular ships
are mccrned, the fact that the Navy
Department Is limited to $300 per ton
in Die purchase of armor makes it
.: SSlblC to build them in the absence
of further legislation, and the Depart¬
ment will be Obliged lo content itself
With the mere preparation of detailed
plan.-, during the coming summer.

THE CRUISERS-
The six cruisers of tho iinnrmored

typo provided for can, however, be
built, as chief Constructor Hlchborn.
has nlready been working out the de¬
signs up.ai lines approved by tin Hoard
of Bureau Chiefs.

l: is the purpose of tho Navy Depart¬
ment to place contracts for these ships
.'.t ib.- earliest possible moment, They
represent n type of cruiser which
would b,- of the greatest value* jusl now
for bur foreign service. The plans . all
for vessels of about 2,600 tons and the
ships will be improved Marbl. heads, so
to speak, being euo tons Inrgor than
ships «f that class, ami with better
batteries and more coal capacity. A
most imp.-riant, consideration is that

they will he Bhcathctl with wood overthe steel hull and fully coppered, en-
ablins1 them t«> keep the sens in tropicalwaters for many months without beingunder the necessity of seeking u dry-dock. The battery will be made up ofsix 5-Inch guns for each ship. The costIs to be considerably nu te than that
of the Marblehead. which was $074,000,for the ninotmt allowed by Congresswas 91,141,800 each. This difference is
accounted for by the many Improve¬ments made In the Mnrbli head's de¬signs, a notable one being the use >>t
water tube boilers, giving the use of
spi ed and economy.

CABINET IN SESSION.
FIRST INSTALLMENT OF MONKY

FOR CUBAN TROOPS.
(My Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
Washington, March 7..Although the

cabinet was in session to-day, an hour
longer than usual, the entire time was
occupied in the discussion of compara¬tively unimportant details. The Sec¬
retary of War .stated that he had mad.:
a requisition on the Treasury Depart¬
ment for $:S.nOf>,000, with which to paythe Cuban army, and an installment ofthis sum will be sent at once to Ha¬
vana for distribution.
Treasury officials say the ?.1.000,000 tobe paid the Cubans will be made up of$1,640,000 In live dollar gold pieces; $l,-1.100,000 in silver dollars; JäO.oOO in littycent pieces; ?f.0,000 In quarters; $."..000in dimes; and $i."Oo in nickels. Thisallotment of the various sums Is Inaccordance with the wishes of the Cu¬ba na themselves.

IN THE FISTIC AREA.
RUHLIN -WHIPS C.ODDARD IN

FIVE ROUNDS.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pi'.ot.)
New York, March 7..Gus Ruhlin, of

Akron, O., defeated Jop Qoddard, of
Australia, In the fifth round of what
was to have been a twenty-round bout
before the Lenox Athletic Club to¬
night. Roth men Stripped in excellent
condition, but Dublin had the call tit
the betting. This was certainly Justi¬
fied by his appearance, and he held his
opponent cheaply. He evidently saw
that Joe could not offset his rushes, and
from the very -beginning forced the
fighting. The Australian went down
frequently with good cause, 'out toward
the close of the contest he dropped
without cause and was deservedly dis¬
qualified. Ruhlin was a two-to-one
^vorlte in the betting.

A l.ucky Knimpnpcr tJin».
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Charlotte, N. C, March 7. A special
to the Observer front Ashcville, N. C,
says:
Howard M. Thompson, of Washing-j

ten. und Miss Marie Impulse Drossel, of
Asheville, were married at noon to¬
day at All Souls' Church, Billmore, and
left u:t the afternoon train for a tour
South. Mr. Thompson is a well-known
hi wspaper man of the Nation's Capital
and was one of the Associated Press
correspondents In the late war. Tinbride has lived in Ashcville over a year,
is an accomplished violinist ami is
popular here.
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IS IT A TRIFLE?
rilAT COMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS¬

PEPSIA OR SOUR STOMACH.

.low Keens; ii I ceil i«s n inline of Horton*
ItlHCIIKC.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart¬
burn or sour steinach, is a form Of Indi¬gestion resulting fi m fermentation of thefood. The stomach being too \v<-.ik todigest it. the food remains until fermen¬
tation begins, lllllng the stomach with
Kits, and a bitter, sour, burning taste n
the mouth Is often present. This condi¬
tion soon, becomes chronic und being an
everv day occurrence Is given but little
attention. Because dyspepsia is not Im¬mediately fatal, many people do nothingfor the tr itible.
within a recent period a remedy has

been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach lr.ml.les. It Isknown its Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
is becoming rapidly used and prescribed
as a radical euro for every fornt of dys*pcjisia:Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have branplaced bet re the public and are sold byall druggists for GO cents per package. It
a prepared by the F. A. Stuart «'.>., Mar¬shall, .Mich., and while it promptly and
effectually restores a vigorous digestion,at the same time is perfectly harmless
it ml will not Injure the moSI delicate
stomach, but on the contrary by »;i\im;perfect digestion strengthens the stom¬ach, Intpr ves the appot to and makes lif.
worth living.
Send for free book on Stomach Dl
Besses. mh8,l0,i2

«THE»
JOSEPH BROWN

The

Department
Of Sure Savings.

Will be opened for your pleasureäble profit to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.Nothing shown therein is less than one-fourth off the regular price. Severalitems, half exactly. The average saving more than one-third.

The Department of Short Lengths and Factory
From the large number of items hereinafter men¬
tioned, you will find something to your liking.

40°inch Lawns
White.

Best Peicalcs.

"Sreond.-
yards W<
center. 5

Of tho s cent golds 530
cannot buy u better S

L'tltS.

India Linen.
Nice and Bhccr.

value WO yards at

White Corded
Leno.

Another S vein
cents.

r<n:» yards <>f the very best.Wfnd-
s.-.-.i they are. We sell the regulargoods at l-'j. Special at i%. "Sec¬onds."

Double Fold
Percales.

Yard wide
quality. .'<t

qulei i> 111. ins, s cent
you may buy tin in.

Imported Madras.
M< isüred by fashion's decree, th!sIs one- of the very liest things: Afancy raised cord gives it somewho Ithe appearance of a fancy tuck. For

< hlldrcn'a aprons or dresses andladles' worsts 'i:s a strong claimantfor favor, .s in Head of l.'j cents.

White Pique.
One bundle of line weave, narrow¦welt. 15 c. nts Is the lowest possibleprice In a regular way. 10 is Thurs¬day's special llgurc.

White Duck.
One bundle of the 10 cent t;oods.cents.

Nine style-. Every one neat. Each
one worthy of attention from partic¬ular dressers. Markedly k» "I for
shirts, waists, dresses and children's
wear. This is a cent value. Ourspecial figure Is 12'j.

Twilled Shii tings.
Not only wearable, hut pretty.-modestly pretty. SI Indies wide. \.<~

cents regularly. Spec ally, ü.

White Curtain
Nets.

Four style s of the bins I I2H Goods.You may get till in at ;> cents.

Printed Piques. 0 utings
Bight different styles of a IS centcloth. For rapid selling and quickheart gladdening, the price la >.

Stripes and checks Llghl work,adapted for Spring, .". cent--. S wouldbe a price not too great.

Striped Cheviots.
For shirts principally. Made IntoBlich,Jhoy'II prove comfortable wear-

crs. -I'a cents. 7 is fair valuation.

Wool Chevron.
Stuff that makes a ic illy attrnctlvoskirt. Affords lh<- style of soinejOthers very much hither priced.cents Is as low as you've seen it.'I lial price Is halved.1214. Shades ofblack, navy, brown, navy and black,now blu. s.

Cotton Foulards.
Blues and whites. ii._. cents. Ono

may r. v. In wrappers when such anoffering Is t bo bad. Not only wrap¬pers: ail adornment of luce produces
a most fetching street Ureas.

Cotton Diapers.
"Seconds" of the best ponds. Noto

ih tvings, P> Inch.85c. *J2 Inch.13.
Li Im h 50. -7 Inch.55.
Kor mie widths you generally payt0. CO. C5 and 7:.. '-

Wrapper Prints.
About SiO yards of nice Spring Cal¬

ico Nearly ail otto pattern, und a
el in sllflltly ono at that. 3 cent*Ihü yard.

Itnljr Knelt* Apology rrimi < lilmi.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnla-Pllot.)
Rome, March 7..The Italian Govern¬

ment is fully determined to obtain an
apology from china for the Tsung Li
Yemen's refusal of the demand of Sig-
nor Martini, Italian Minister at IVkin,
. it' a concession at Han Mun Bay, pro¬vince of Che Klang, to bo used as a
naval base and coaling station.
A squadron of live cruisers, with bio

guns and 1,500 men, will soon arrive at
Him Mun Pay.

YOUR NOSTRILS
Are Intended to Warm, Moisten

and Clean the Air You
Breathe.

If they .ire rlnrjpfil up disease must re¬
sult. 1 have always been TROUBLED
WITH A STUFFY FEELING IN MYNOSE, the left nostril especially boiiiKCLOGGED UP SO THAT COULDHARDLY BREATHE through it ai all.As a result. I often had to sit nj. In bed
on neeount'of nut being able to breathe
freely. and WOULD HAVE TO
BREATHE THROUGH MY MOUTH.WHEN I AWAKENED MY MOHTHAND THROAT WOULD BE DRY AND
TASTED BAD Of late I SUFFEREDOFTEN WITH HEADACHE AND ATICKLING FEELING IN THETHROAT. I HAD A HEAD COLD MOSTALL THE TIME, and the Stoppage Of the
nose had effected my speech somewhat.
Dr. Flrey's treatment has made ine feelentirely llko a new man. 1 CANBREATHE AS FREELY I THINK, ASANYONE, without the least Ineonven-
len t. sleep soundly, apparently HAVINGNO COLDS to contend with, no ticklingIn the throat, etc.. and only those Who
have suffered as I have cm really appre¬ciate what l>r. Flrey has done for me.

ABE JACOB! >.:i< V.
"zo High street, Portsmouth, Va.

HAS OFF1CFS No 1 AND 2. No 311
MAI N STREET, OPPOSITE COMMER¬
CIAL PLACE. NORFOLK. VA.

9 to 12.30 A, M., 2 to 6 P, M.
SUKDAtS: ii a. a. to i p. a.

SPECIALTIES: CATARRH AND ALI
DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR, NOSE,T1IOAT AND STOMACH.

Consultation Always Free'.
Medicines Free to Patients!

Terms Verv Moderate.

HOC IUI

MMmwsSL

Ifi
talton Ii thO; who continually huv

tin- eh npcst of evt-rylhtnjr, it isn't thortilo thai llio highest prices must be paidto gel the In t dental work.but the klml
you Hhould buy naturally costs a lit t lu
mon than tho kind you don't want at
any Dflcc.ami will certainly bo worth
many t'm s tho difference. Let us ex-utivtna your Iceth.tell you what they re¬quire anil what our charges will be fortho work It will not cost anything to
advlso with us about II.and y u can gowhere yea think best tor tho work.butIntolllgi ntly.

"Nswesl Discovery" Painless Extraction.
New York Dental Rooms Only

I34i Gor. Main and Talbot Sts.
Ofllcc hours, s to G; Sundays, 10 to L

J. D. ENNES, Dentist.

OHE DOLLAR
Fora well shaped Watch, not the
pocket clock Sellins, :l1 same price.
Oil I and see them, tliey arc goingwell. You can buy ol" the best
Watch made into the hundreds of
«teUars. Diamonds.at special before
the advance prices.

Watches repaired and made to per¬
form satisfactorily where others fail,
as we .'-till have the expert in that line,
Jewelry repaired and engraving some
neatly.

c f.mm s
518 MAIN Slim

THE ONLY COMPLETE

HOUSEFURNISHER IN NORFOLK.
Every Man Woman and Child

In Norfolk knows .JOHN 13. LOUGHRAN'S BIG STORES, and not one
has ever had a fault to lind with the treatment accorded them. The qualityof our goods is always beyond question, although we cut prices in such a
way that you might doubt them until you see for yourself. Our aim is not
to make y< ;i spend as much money as possible but to give you the best fur¬
niture thai cm be bought for the amount of money yon wish to spend. Our
system of credit is most liberal, and is always at your disposal.

. ^NEW «SPRING GOODS

.Largest Assortment of.

£B¥ ©1815, GO-CARTS P ITflR
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

CASH OR CREDIT,

John 33. X^ot^glx^ajtx'^
PIONEER INSTALLMENT HOUSE,

3I9 and 321 Church Street


